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A B S T R A C T
Quantitative studies have found that suicide bereavement is associated with suicide attempt, and is perceived as
the most stigmatising of sudden losses. Their ﬁndings also suggest that perceived stigma may explain the excess
suicidality. There is a need to understand the nature of this stigma and address suicide risk in this group. We
aimed to describe and compare the nature of the experiences of stigma reported by people bereaved by suicide,
sudden unnatural death, and sudden natural death, and identify any commonalities and unique experiences. We
conducted a population-based cross-sectional survey of 659,572 staﬀ and students at 37 British higher educa-
tional institutions in 2010, inviting those aged 18–40 who had experienced sudden bereavement of a close
contact since the age of 10 to take part in an on-line survey and to volunteer for an interview to discuss their
experiences. We used maximum variation sampling from 1398 volunteer interviewees to capture a range of
experiences, and conducted individual face-to-face semi-structured interviews to explore perceptions of stigma
and support. We continued sampling until no new themes were forthcoming, reaching saturation at n= 27
interviews (11 participants bereaved by suicide). We employed thematic analysis to identify any distinct di-
mensions of reported stigma, and any commonalities across the three groups. We identiﬁed two key themes:
speciﬁc negative attitudes of others, and social awkwardness. Both themes were common to interviewees be-
reaved by suicide, sudden unnatural death, and sudden natural death. All interviewees reported the experience
of stigmatising social awkwardness, but this may have been experienced more acutely by those bereaved by
suicide due to self-stigma. This study provides evidence of a persistent death taboo in relation to sudden deaths.
There is potential for anti-stigma interventions to reduce the isolation and social awkwardness perceived by
people bereaved suddenly, particularly after suicide loss.
1. Introduction
Although sociologists argue that the death taboo has been ex-
aggerated, and that discussing death is now a relatively normal part of
contemporary social discourse (Walter, 1991), societal reactions to
suicide suggest that this taboo persists. Stigmatisation of those who die
by suicide and their relatives is linked to historical religious, legal and
social sanctions against suicide, including its relatively recent decri-
minalisation (Cvinar, 2005). Whilst any sudden death might be per-
ceived as shocking by its unexpected nature, suicide has long been
thought to be the most stigmatising of bereavements. In contemporary
society this stigma is thought to arise primarily from social distaste and
disapproval, associations of blame and shame, and also from social
unease (Chapple et al., 2015; Cvinar, 2005), although few studies have
investigated this. Our empirical work on perceived stigma (the
subjective awareness of others' stigmatising attitudes) has found suicide
bereavement to be the most stigmatising of sudden losses (Pitman et al.,
2016b), and suggests that higher stigma scores may partially explain
the associations between suicide bereavement and negative outcomes
such as suicide attempt (Pitman et al., 2016a), poorer occupational
functioning (Pitman et al., 2016a), reduced informal support (Pitman
et al., 2017a), and delays in accessing support (Pitman et al., 2017b).
Our work has also found an association between the stigma of sudden
bereavement and suicide attempt (Pitman et al., 2017a). Given the
inﬂuence of stigma on help-seeking for mental disorders (Schomerus
and Angermeyer, 2008), such ﬁndings identify stigma and help-seeking
as potential mediators of suicide risk after suicide bereavement. Un-
derstanding these mechanisms is a public health priority. Suicide pre-
vention strategies in many high-income countries recommend providi-
sion of support for people bereaved by suicide, in view of their suicide
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risk (Pitman et al., 2014), but lack an evidence base for intervening
(McDaid et al., 2008). A better understanding of the role of stigma in
creating barriers to uptake of support in this group (Pitman et al.,
2017a, b; Pitman et al., 2016a, b) would inform service changes to
beneﬁt them.
Quantitative diﬀerences in stigma scores provide one way of un-
derstanding how bereaved people perceive discriminatory attitudes
after a loss and how this varies by cause of death. However, they convey
little of the nature of those experiences. It is possible that the nature of
stigmatising experiences is similar for all those bereaved suddenly, but
experienced most acutely after suicide. Alternatively, it is possible that
stigmatising attitudes towards suicide loss are unique and more upset-
ting in their nature. This question of nature versus degree requires
further investigation using qualitative methods. Such work would help
understand how stigma aﬀects help-seeking intentions and behaviour
after diﬀerent kinds of loss. Previous qualitative studies of the experi-
ence of suicide bereavement have identiﬁed strong perceptions of
stigma, the characteristics of which diﬀer according to cultural settings
(Cvinar, 2005; Hanschmidt et al., 2016). However, no previous studies
have compared experiences of stigma after suicide bereavement to ex-
periences of stigma after sudden natural deaths. Such work could
identify how aspects of stigma speciﬁc to suicide bereavement might
inﬂuence suicidal behaviour. Our objective was to conduct a three-way
comparison of the experiences of stigma reported by people bereaved
by suicide, other sudden unnatural death, and sudden natural death, to
identify any commonalities and unique experiences in the dimensions
of stigma described. We wished to explore whether it is the violence or
unnatural nature of a death that so discomforts others, whether this is
speciﬁc to suicide, or whether discomfort is generalised to all sudden
deaths. In this study we chose to focus on young adults as an under-
researched group, given policy concerns about their vulnerabilities to
suicide (Pitman et al. 2012), the potential role of stigma in explaining
non-help-seeking (Biddle et al., 2007), and their priority status within
United Kingdom suicide prevention strategies.
2. Method
2.1. Methodological approach
Our research questions were: What is the nature of the stigma
perceived by people bereaved by sudden causes of death? Does the
nature of stigmatising experiences diﬀer by cause of sudden death? We
therefore chose to focus on accounts of perceived (felt or subjective)
stigma, as distinguished from the public or personal stigma enacted in
societal or individuals' avoidance or discrimination (Gray, 2002; Rusch
et al., 2014). We acknowledged that interviewees' perceptions of stigma
might also be a reﬂection of self-stigma, and therefore mutually re-
inforcing (Gray, 2002; Rusch et al., 2014). We chose to use the per-
spective of critical realism, which distinguishes three domains (em-
pirical, actual, and real) within the reality of the bereaved (Scambler
and Higgs, 2001). Our focus was on what this perspective terms the
‘empirical’: the way a social interaction is experienced and interpreted
by the bereaved. This avoided the problems of observer bias in trying to
capture the ‘actual’; an objective account of how the interaction oc-
curred, gained by observing encounters between bereaved and non-
bereaved. It also avoided the issues of recall bias (Range and
Thompson, 1987; Wagner and Calhoun, 1991) and social desirability
bias (Thompson and Range, 1992) in measuring the ‘real’; the under-
lying attitudes or intent of the non-bereaved people involved in that
interaction.
2.2. Study design and participants
We followed COREQ guidelines on the design and reporting of
qualitative research (Tong et al., 2007). We employed a mixed methods
survey design to collect and analyse qualitative interview data from a
nested sample of bereaved adults, drawn from a wider sample of be-
reaved adults providing quantitative and qualitative data in an online
survey. We used a cross-sectional survey design to invite all young
adults working or studying at the 164 United Kingdom (UK) higher
education institutions (HEIs) in 2010 to participate in a closed online
survey to investigate “the impact of sudden bereavement on young
adults”. We considered this sampling frame to provide the most eﬃ-
cient, comprehensive and pragmatic means of recruiting a hard-to-
reach population of young adults (Pitman et al., 2015), while simulta-
neously minimising traditional biases associated with recruiting a help-
seeking sample.
Our sampling strategy has previously been described in our quan-
titative work (Pitman et al., 2016a,b; Pitman et al., 2017a,b). Brieﬂy,
37/164 (23%) HEIs agreed to take part, providing an estimated sam-
pling frame of 659,572 staﬀ and students. Inclusion criteria were:
people aged 18–40 (to deﬁne a young adult age range) who had ex-
perienced sudden bereavement of a close friend or relative since the age
of ten. Early childhood bereavements were excluded to minimise recall
bias. Sudden bereavement was operationalised as “a death that could
not have been predicted at that time and which occurred suddenly or
within a matter of days”. Exposure status was sub-classiﬁed, via self-
report, as: bereavement by suicide, bereavement by sudden natural
causes (eg. cardiac arrest), and bereavement by sudden unnatural
causes (eg. accidental death).
The survey elicited on-line responses to a series of closed and open
questions. The quantitative (Pitman et al., 2016a,b; Pitman et al.,
2017a,b) and qualitative data (Pitman et al., 2017c) collected in this
questionnaire have been analysed separately. A ﬁnal question invited
respondents to volunteer for a face-to-face interview “to hear more
about your personal experiences of bereavement”. From respondents
who volunteered online for an interview, we selected a purposive
maximum variation sub-sample to reﬂect a broad range of experiences.
This represented a balance of gender, age, ethnicity, geographical lo-
cation, age at bereavement, time elapsed since bereavement, kinship to
the deceased, and cause of death.
2.3. Procedures
We developed a topic guide for the semi-structured interviews
(Appendix 1), to cover a range of domains impacted after bereavement.
This was based on the published research and policy literature (Cvinar,
2005; Public Health England and National Suicide Prevention Alliance,
2015; Sveen and Walby, 2008), and the suggestions of an advisory
group of young bereaved adults and bereavement counsellors. In-
formation sheets sent to potential interviewees explained that the
purpose of the study was to explore further the impact of the be-
reavement on everyday life, including how other people had reacted to
them because of the loss. Using prompts from each interviewee's online
responses, views and speciﬁc examples were elicited on topics such as:
the attitudes and responses of friends, colleagues and relatives; whether
information about the death had been concealed; whether the deceased
was still discussed; and how readily support had been oﬀered. We also
elicited views on helpful and unhelpful experiences of support, the re-
sults of which are being analysed separately.
Participants were interviewed sequentially in university oﬃces in
four geographical centres (Belfast, Cardiﬀ, Edinburgh, London) until
saturation of themes was reached. Interviews were conducted by the
lead author, who was a psychiatrist trained to manage any distress
observed. Her only previous contact with interviewees constituted
emails determining location and timing of interview. All interviewees
gave informed consent at the start of the interview, and were provided
with a list of bereavement support organisations. Interviews lasted
between 30 and 77min and were digitally recorded. The topic guide
was revised iteratively between interviews, but no repeat interviews
were conducted. Field notes were used only to assist transcribing.
Instructions were clear that interviewees could terminate or pause the
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interview at any point. All travel costs were reimbursed but no other
participant payment was made. Given the sensitive nature of the topic,
transcripts and coded data were not returned to participants for com-
ment unless requested. None was requested.
The study was approved by the UCL Research Ethics Committee in
2010 (ref: 1975/002).
2.4. Analytic approach
Interview transcripts were transcribed either by the interviewer
(AP) or an independent medical research transcriber. All were checked
against original audio by AP to enhance familiarisation with the data. A
thematic analytic approach was chosen (Braun and Clarke, 2006) to
explore the nature of any experiences or perceptions of stigma in people
bereaved by suicide, sudden unnatural death, and sudden natural
death. This involved an inductive approach using QSR NVivo 10 to
derive analytic categories from reported experiences and perceptions.
Two researchers (AP & an independent research consultant) conducted
independent thematic analyses of the 27 transcripts. We discussed
coding and interpretation of results to explore diﬀerences in inter-
pretation of narratives, improve consistency of coding, and reduce the
inﬂuence of personal reﬂexivity. The lead author then combined the
coded data, to provide rigor in terms of reﬁning the hierarchy of themes
and understanding data. A funnelling approach (Burnard, 1991) was
used to collapse codes into key themes in discussion with a senior
qualitative researcher (FS), and distil codes into higher-order cate-
gories. Themes were checked back against the 27 transcriptions to en-
sure consistency and validity.
3. Results
3.1. Response
A total of 5085 of the 659,572 people sampled responded to the
questionnaire by clicking on the survey link, with 4630 (91%) con-
senting to participate in the online study, and 1398 (30%) volunteering
for a further face-to-face interview.
The majority of the interview volunteers had been bereaved by
sudden natural causes (Fig. 1), and the smallest category comprised
those bereaved by suicide. Overall, 232 volunteers had experienced
more than one mode of sudden bereavement, and this was more
common an experience in the group bereaved by suicide.
3.2. Participant characteristics
Saturation of themes was achieved once 27 respondents had been
interviewed (nine men and 18 women). In this sample 11 interviewees
reported having been bereaved by the suicide of a close contact (of
whom one had also been bereaved by sudden natural causes), 6 had
been bereaved by sudden unnatural causes (of whom one had also been
bereaved by sudden natural causes), and 10 had been bereaved by
sudden natural causes.
The 27 participants ranged in age from 20 to 40. The majority in-
dicated white ethnicity (93%), single status (52%), co-habitation with
relatives or friends (89%), and a bereavement that had occurred two or
more years previously (78%). Most (78%) were students in higher
education, whilst the remainder were HEI staﬀ. All were UK residents,
with 20 (74%) of British nationality, 2 from Eastern Europe; 2 from
Southern Europe; 2 from the Republic of Ireland, and 1 from North
America. Of British interviewees, 6 were from Northern Ireland (de-
noted by * in quotes below), a region with a history of violent conﬂict
and high suicide rates (Oﬃce for National Statistics, 2017).
3.3. Themes identiﬁed
We identiﬁed two main themes in relation to the stigma described
by interviewees: speciﬁc negative attitudes, and social awkwardness
(Table 1).
3.3.1. Speciﬁc negative attitudes of others
Just under half of interviewees described experiences of others’
negative attitudes, which separated out into three sub-types.
3.3.1.1. Blame. Examples of people experiencing judgemental
attitudes, either towards the deceased or the bereaved, were rare and
only arose from interviewees bereaved by suicide or by other sudden
unnatural death. The latter group described the deceased being blamed
for their risky behaviour.
“And I think that a lot of people thought that he probably died be-
cause he could be careless, and it was you know, the things like
driving like a nutter or..... I don't think it was a great shock to some
of his friends that he died, doing something risky or something sort
of high speed, you know, ice-climbing … I just kind of felt like ev-
erybody just gets tarred with the same brush.” (B2 – 37 year old
British woman bereaved 5 years previously by sudden unnatural death of
uncle)
Fig. 1. Bereavement exposure in all participants volunteering for interview (n= 1398).
Table 1
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Some people bereaved by suicide, predominantly non-British in-
terviewees, perceived that others blamed them and other relatives or
friends as responsible for having driven the deceased to suicide:
“the accusation … is that (my aunt) actually pushed (my uncle) to
suicide… it was a discussion that was happening a lot behind doors,
…I remember discussions between … my dad and my mum saying
how much she handled (his ﬁnancial problems) wrong”. (A1 - 32 year
old Southern European woman bereaved aged 15 by suicide of uncle)
“(my uncle, aunt and grandmother) were constantly repeating that my
mother had killed him” (C5 – 35 year old Eastern European woman
bereaved aged 15 by suicide of father)
“There were people gossiping saying that …. we had videotaped him
doing it, like some sort of Satanic ritual or something”. (C4 - 22 year
old British* man bereaved aged 16 by suicide of friend)
3.3.1.2. Morbid fascination. Interviewees in all three groups reported
being distressed by others’ morbid fascination with the death. This was
primarily described in relation to acquaintances rather than close
friends. Their insensitive questions appeared to be borne out of
morbid curiosity and a desire to report gossip, rather than reﬂecting
genuine concern.
“I felt people were treating it like gossip … and I just thought, how
insensitive can you be? … just because the person is not directly
related to them, then people think they can just talk about it and tell
other people” (B1 - 20 year old British woman bereaved 6 months
previously by suicide of friend)
“Everybody just wanted to know what happened and … you can tell
the diﬀerence between people who genuinely knew him …. or
people that just wanted to be nosey …. just to give them something
to talk about! (C12 - 20 year old British* woman bereaved 7 months
previously by sudden natural death of grandfather)
3.3.1.3. Pity. A strong aversion to being pitied was described by
interviewees in all three groups, but most markedly in those bereaved
by natural causes. They perceived pity in expressions of false sympathy,
and felt looked down upon or set apart:
“because it wasn't really something that happened all the time … It
sort of made you stand out a bit …. and again, you know, the feeling
that people were pitying you or talking about you … I think things
like this was where the stigma came from”. (C11 – 37 year old
British* woman bereaved aged 13 by sudden natural death of father)
3.3.2. Social awkwardness
All 27 interviewees reported that their bereavement had caused
widespread social embarrassment and discomfort, characterised by
their own and others’ uncertainty over the social rules inﬂuencing in-
teractions after a sudden loss. This reinforced their own sense of social
awkwardness and placed a strain on relationships.
3.3.2.1. Disrupted interactions. Other people's awareness of a person's
history of sudden bereavement appeared to create a fear that
mentioning the topic might open “a real can of worms”, and this
disrupted social interactions for interviewees in all three groups. The
task of negotiating such awkward social interactions reinforced a sense
of diﬀerence:
“I just really don't like the whole stepping on eggshells around me or
being careful; I'd just rather they act as normal”. (C7 - 25 year old
British* woman bereaved aged 21 by suicide of father)
“I think people would express sympathy and say, you know, “Are
you OK?” because they felt that that was the natural thing to do, …
but … there is that worry that it’s going to be a real can of worms,
and what do you do if … they start talking about the death and they
cry.… They therefore don't really want to go there, because they're
quite frightened and also they don't want the burden of it … I
suppose you worry that … there are certain subjects that they can't
bring up. So, everybody has a moan about their parents … and you
see people hesitating, because they kind of think, “Oh! Can I talk
about my own life, because I know that you don't have that, and is
that going to upset you?” (A2 - 29 year old British woman bereaved
aged 22 by sudden natural death of father)
3.3.2.2. Aversion to displays of grief. Many had learned to hide their
grief because they felt that other people found outpourings of grief
deeply embarrassing. They described social expectations to recover
quickly, with any signs of prolonged grief regarded by others as over-
reaction to an event they should have ‘got over’ within months.
“You just learn to shut it down, put a smile on.” (B2 – 37 year old
British woman bereaved 5 years previously by sudden unnatural death of
uncle)
“(hiding my grief is) more to do with that embarrassment thing, it's
like that there's something wrong with me for still feeling upset
about it. I think it's that I think they'll think that I'm over-reacting.”
(C6 – 32 year old Irish woman bereaved 11 years previously by sudden
accidental death of a friend)
“I avoid people because if anyone asks me how I am, I don't want to
lie and be like, “Oh, I'm ﬁne!”, which is what everyone does.” (C12 -
20 year old British* woman bereaved 7 months previously by sudden
natural death of grandfather)
3.3.2.3. Avoidance of the topic. Interviewees from all three groups
described a widespread avoidance of the topic of the bereavement.
This was interpreted as others' discomfort over the nature of the death,
not knowing what to say, their eﬀorts to avoid awkwardness, and fear
of emotional outbursts or someone ‘getting heavy’.
“for a lot of people, the idea of talking about death in public at all,
it's just not … you're not supposed to talk about sad things, because
socialising is about being happy.” (A4 – 32 year old British woman
bereaved 1 year previously by suicide of friend)
“most of them just sort of go a little bit quiet and don't really want to
talk about it” (D5 – 30 year old British man bereaved 7 months pre-
viously by sudden accidental death of friend)
“People don't know what to say and I understand that, but at the
same time, it is awkward, and it feels sort of, you know, rude nearly
when people don't say …. “I was sorry for your loss.” or “How are
you?” even, or anything.” (C1 – 31 year old Irish woman bereaved 18
months previously by sudden natural death of mother)
“I think … people don't know how to deal with emotion at the end of
the day. It's human nature … I don't think it's malicious. I don't think
they're consciously trying to be hurtful, or be unhelpful or not be
helpful; I think it's just fear, I really do. … it's avoiding a scene, it's
avoiding, you know, the display in public of emotions; very British”
(D5 – 30 year old British man bereaved 7 months previously by sudden
accidental death of friend)
These experiences seemed more extreme for people bereaved by
suicide, because of others’ speciﬁc discomfort and distaste over the
notion of suicidal deaths:
“with suicide, people, even after the initial shock, didn't want to talk
about it. They don't like to acknowledge these things happening ….
basically I think it's that fear of not knowing how to approach the
topic and not approaching the topic. It's quite bizarre”. (D7 - 27 year
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old British man bereaved aged 17 by suicide of mother)
The consequence of avoiding the topic, particularly after suicide,
left the bereaved feeling neglected.
“it was never brought up, ever (slight laugh). Which I didn't really
appreciate, because I didn't want to bring it up … I would have
preferred if (my housemates) had asked, because ….I felt like they
just forgot, or didn't really care” (A5 - 20 year old British woman
bereaved 2 years previously by suicide of friend)
The bereaved frequently avoided the topic themselves, either to
prevent themselves and others from feeling awkward, or as a form of
self-protection; helping them contain their emotions, or conceal the
cause of death.
“I didn't want to bring it up because whenever I said anything,
people kind of, they looked a bit awkward about it and … it just
makes it a really awkward situation from then on; erm, like … you
can't have a proper conversation (D6 - 22 year old British man be-
reaved aged 17 by sudden natural death of mother)
When both parties avoided the topic, opportunities were missed to
provide support:
“I broached the subject years, maybe about ﬁve years ago with my
friend and said, …that I thought I couldn't … that if I brought it up it
was like a taboo issue …. with this very good friend, and she was
astonished that I felt like that and she said, no, it was that she just
didn't always know how to talk about it. “ (C6 – 32 year old Irish
woman bereaved aged 21 by sudden accidental death of a friend)
Such examples suggested that self-stigma played a key role in
compounding the social awkwardness experienced by others in the
context of any diﬃcult subject.
3.3.2.4. Avoidance of the bereaved. Interviewees often felt that others
avoided them due to the awkwardness of the topic and the interaction
in general.
“people … just didn't know how to deal with it, so they just sort of
stayed away”. (C2 - 25 year old North American woman bereaved aged
16 by sudden natural death of father)
“my other close friend, she avoided me, she did, at ﬁrst. She didn't
know what to say, she didn't know what to do and I don't think she
understood that I couldn't just shake myself out of it”. (D2 - 36 year
old British woman bereaved 2 years previously by sudden natural death
of mother)
“I met one of my Mum's friends in (a supermarket) car park not long
after (my uncle) had died and she said she'd only just heard and she
was desperately sorry, and …. my eyes teared up and I got a bit
upset and she just sort of patted my arm and said ‘Oh, ….I don't
mean to stop you’ and … she went oﬀ to her car, and I was left sort
of standing in the car park” (B2 – 37 year old British woman bereaved
5 years previously by sudden unnatural death of uncle)
3.3.2.5. Failure to oﬀer support. Avoidance of the bereaved was
experienced in extremis by four interviewees, all bereaved by suicide,
who interpreted a complete lack of oﬀers of support from friends,
family and health professionals as indicating that “no-one wanted to
know”. This avoidance of oﬀering support was sometimes understood
as being driven by not knowing what to say, but was experienced as
stigmatising. Individuals felt slighted, sometimes to the point of
outrage, by how unresponsive people could be after such a traumatic
event.
“I don't think very many people said anything (on returning to work
after father's suicide), except, “It's nice to see you back.” A few people
said that, and I was working in a building of about 120 staﬀ, six of
which were women, and it was women that came out and said, “It is
nice to see you back,” and none of the men …. I suppose I thought,
like, “I've lost my dad, and you can't say “Hello”?” You know, it was
like I was angry that they'd forgotten about it.” (C7 - 25 year old
British* woman bereaved aged 21 by suicide of father)
“Well, there was no information about counselling, no bereavement
counselling, which I thought, you know, looking back, would be the
ﬁrst thing that someone would be doing …. I don't even think that
you even need to be a doctor (slight laugh) to give that sort of advice
and, there was just nothing, absolutely nothing! And I felt … the
stigma of the suicide, really, just that no-one wanted to know.” (C9 -
40 year old British man bereaved aged 16 by suicide of brother)
The psychological value of being oﬀered support was stressed re-
peatedly, with the sense that this communicated social acceptance.
“personally I would really appreciate … just knowing that someone
has oﬀered (support) … and that there is the opportunity to talk to
someone, if I want to”. (A1 - 32 year old Southern European woman
bereaved aged 15 by suicide of uncle)
3.3.2.6. Avoidance of the word suicide. People bereaved by suicide
described the use of the word suicide as having a particularly
disruptive eﬀect on conversations. This was described by one
interviewee (bereaved by non-suicide death) as “a fairly violent word”,
and those bereaved by suicide had learned to avoid using it.
“I think there's always the shock factor. It doesn't matter how long
afterwards it is, people always … there is quite a lot of shock. You
say it and there is that silence. People really don't know what to say
…. I think normally, in my experience, I end up having to ﬁll that
silence. It normally needs me to change the topic area.” (D7 - 27 year
old British man bereaved aged 17 by suicide of mother)
“I think people really, really don't like you saying suicide …. It
makes other people uncomfortable I think …. I think it's a lot easier
to have a conversation with someone about the death of their
grandma, who's … passed away in her sleep, or whatever, I think,
because it's just less of an awkward topic … and you don't have to
try and think about someone's intentions”. (A5 - 20 year old British
woman bereaved 2 years previously by suicide of friend)
3.3.2.7. Concealment of the cause. People bereaved by suicide or other
unnatural deaths described the strain of maintaining secrecy over the
true cause of the death. They avoided discussing the death for fear that
the truth would threaten a relationship. These interviewees were
predominantly from non-British European countries, and their reasons
for concealment related to an anticipation of blame, horror, or morbid
curiosity. This theme therefore linked to the anticipated negative
attitudes of others.
“I remember, I was really, really surprised because I've always
thought that the only people who knew was my closest family …
and then, after a week, I remember I found out that my uncle and
my auntie know, and my cousins, and I was so shocked …” (C8 – 29
year old Eastern European woman bereaved 2 years previously by
sudden unnatural death of partner)
“even my husband doesn't know how (my father) died … I said that
he died through a car accident.”. (C5 – 35 year old Eastern European
woman bereaved aged 15 by suicide of father)
3.3.2.8. Tension over disclosure. Even years after the event, disclosing
the unnatural death of a relative or partner to a new partner or friend
was associated with signiﬁcant anxiety due to a fear of rejection. Past
experience of rejection after dropping the ‘bombshell’ had reinforced
this anxiety.
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“that friendship just ended there, once I told him … and that's
….really determined the way I feel about it …. . I imagine it's like
being in the closet”. (C9 - 40 year old British man bereaved aged 16 by
suicide of brother)
In most cases this related to suicide loss, but on probing one inter-
viewee who described concealment of a non-suicide death, he explained
that this fear related to being viewed negatively or as “weird”.
“it's not something I volunteer early on in the relationship. It might
be something maybe something four to six months in.” (D1 - 30 year
old British man bereaved ten years previously by sudden unnatural death
of ex-girlfriend and sudden natural death of girlfriend)
Some used alcohol to help them broach the subject, or waited until
they were very secure in their relationship, in which case disclosure was
viewed as a good test of its strength.
“in a sense, it's a test for me and I've been quite lucky, but …. . I
don't look forward to doing that … But, I usually have a good feeling
about someone that they could probably handle it. I mean, if they
don't then I'm not interested”. (C9 - 40 year old British man bereaved
aged 16 by suicide of brother)
“I often try and mention it, you know, in the ﬁrst sort of six months
of knowing someone because it seems to be a bit of a bombshell to
drop later on.” (D7 - 27 year old British man bereaved aged 17 by
suicide of mother)
3.4. Interviewee reﬂexivity
Some interviewees had clear insight into the subjectivity of the
stigma they experienced. For example C9 (a 40 year old British man
bereaved aged 16 by suicide of his brother) observed “this is all per-
ceived …. .the whole thing is probably slightly magniﬁed too, because
….the anxiety is not giving me a real picture …. probably people aren't
that bothered”. Regarding people's social awkwardness he commented
“to be honest, I don't know how much that is in reality, or just my
perception. I think my perception is probably slightly skewed, but … it's
not completely in my imagination”.
4. Discussion
4.1. Main ﬁndings
Our study presents evidence to contradict the assertion that the
death taboo has been overstated in Western society. Previous British
work indicated that it persists in relation to violent deaths (Chapple
et al., 2015). The current study provides evidence that it applies more
broadly to sudden deaths, perhaps due to their shocking or unusual
nature; causing others signiﬁcant unease. Interviewees attributed this
unease to a lack of conﬁdence on the part of others over appropriate
responses, and this clearly reinforced our interviewees' sense of social
awkwardness. Our aim had been to identify whether certain dimensions
of stigma were common to all three groups, or unique to particular
modes of bereavement. We found evidence for both, suggesting a
layering eﬀect of diﬀerent dimensions of stigma according to cause of
death. Both our higher-order themes applied to all three groups.
Overlying the universal experience of unease, stigma took the form of
pity in relation to natural causes, and blame and shame in relation to
suicide and other unnatural causes. Only the sub-themes of failure to
oﬀer support and avoidance of the word suicide were unique to suicide.
For this group, accounts of extreme social awkwardness were much
more common than examples of others’ negative attitudes to suicide.
This was striking given the heavy emphasis on distaste and disapproval
in historical reviews (Cvinar, 2005). Generally, a taboo was perceived
more often in relation to displays of grief than in relation to the cause of
death. However, there was also evidence of cultural variations: themes
of blame and concealment of the cause were more apparent in the ac-
counts provided by Eastern and Southern European interviewees than
by British interviewees. We had expected ﬁndings to vary by gender
and time since death but such diﬀerences were not apparent.
4.2. Results in the context of other studies
Attempts to relate these qualitative interview ﬁndings to our pre-
viously published quantitative ﬁndings of signiﬁcant group diﬀerences
in stigma scores in this dataset (Pitman et al., 2016b) highlight the
complexity of experiences of stigma in relation to bereavement. Al-
though our qualitative results revealed some degree of taboo in relation
to all forms of sudden death, the negativity and social awkwardness
encountered by those bereaved by suicide stand out as particularly
acute. Interviewees bereaved by suicide experienced what they de-
scribed as high levels of stigma in terms of embarrassment (their own
and others), avoidance by those from whom they would have expected
empathy, unwelcome degrees of pity, and a marked lack of oﬀered
support. Their responses suggested that whilst there were extensive
commonalities in experiences of stigma after sudden death, they may
have been experienced more acutely by those bereaved by suicide due
to self-stigma.
The absence of support reported by suicide-bereaved interviewees,
both in terms of perceptions of others' avoidance and failure to oﬀer
support, represents both abandonment and inequitable access to re-
sources, and strongly reinforces self-stigma. Our quantitative work has
found people bereaved by suicide to be signiﬁcantly more likely to
report delays in receipt of support after their loss and a lack of informal
support (Pitman et al., 2017b). We cannot know whether this perceived
shortfall corresponded with the actual support oﬀered, or whether such
perceptions were distorted by self-stigma. However, what remains im-
portant is the perception of being abandoned. The other dimensions of
stigma described in this study also depicted a sense of isolation, even in
the context of apparent social support. All interviewees described
others' social embarrassment, and it was this dimension of stigma and
the death taboo that exerted the strongest inﬂuence on their social
behaviour. They had learnt to steer the conversation deftly away from
death, sparing others from any awkwardness. As with any safety be-
haviour, it was self-reinforcing. Other behaviours described included
withholding details of the death (to dampen morbid curiosity), hiding
the true extent of grief, and concealing the cause of death outside safe
relationships. Our work provides insights into the complex social in-
teractions to be navigated after a sudden bereavement, adding to the
burden of grief and loneliness. Terms such as ‘bombshell’, ‘can of
worms’ or ‘stepping on eggshells’ illustrated the charged environments
experienced, and the strain of the death taboo.
Our qualitative ﬁndings regarding others' avoidance complement
those of a British qualitative study of GPs, in which reported hesitance
in oﬀering support to suicide-bereaved parents was explained by guilt
and a lack of conﬁdence in knowing what to say (Foggin et al., 2016).
Our results are also consistent with those of one other British qualitative
study comparing experiences of stigma following bereavement by sui-
cide and by other unnatural causes, although that did not include in-
terviewees bereaved by natural causes (Chapple et al., 2015). This
study reported that interviewees bereaved by suicide, accidental death,
and murder felt stigmatised and unable to mourn openly, described
others' social diﬃculties in discussing or acknowledging the topic, and
expectations to hide their grief due to social distaste over the associa-
tions of shame and blame. As with our study, it identiﬁed themes
common to all those bereaved by unnatural causes, corresponding to
disrupted interactions, avoidance of the topic, avoidance of the be-
reaved, and aversion to displays of grief. Similar to our study, inter-
viewees perceived a societal expectation to ‘put on a brave face’ and
reach rapid ‘closure’. However themes of fear, contamination, shame
and blame in relation to suicide were more prominent in that dataset.
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Unlike our study their sample included interviewees bereaved following
public disasters, such as terrorist attacks. These interviewees diﬀered
from those bereaved by suicide or accidental death, in that their public
displays of grief and anger were both tolerated and expected. The au-
thors suggested that public disasters exempted the bereaved from the
social restrictions applied to those tainted by the negative associations
of suicide and accidental deaths, and the implied blame. Our study
lacked this perspective, presenting instead a pervasive experience of
social disapprobation of grief.
Qualitative studies of suicide-bereaved people outside the United
Kingdom have not included comparisons with people bereaved by other
causes. Our ﬁndings are comparable to those of three Irish qualitative
studies with suicide-bereaved adults, which describe experiences of
social isolation (Gaﬀney and Hannigan, 2010), social awkwardness
(Begley and Quayle, 2007), and perceived prejudice (Nic an Fhaili
et al., 2016). This Irish work also made clear links between stigma and
the recent decriminalisation of suicide (Gaﬀney and Hannigan, 2010),
and between stigma and reluctance to seek help (Nic an Fhaili et al.,
2016); dimensions not apparent in our dataset. Other international
research on self-stigma and public stigma towards people bereaved by
suicide is summarised in a recent systematic review, identifying 11
qualitative studies (Hanschmidt et al., 2016). Consistent with our
ﬁndings, these studies described the stigma of suicide bereavement in
relation to others’ social discomfort and avoidance, with participants
describing feeling blamed or gossiped about, concealing the cause of
death, and concealing their grief. Ours is therefore the only study to
show that some of these themes are common to people bereaved by
other causes of sudden death. Studies in this review conducted outside
Britain also identiﬁed dimensions of stigma not apparent in our sample.
For example, Australian work described stigma arising from religious
and recent legal sanctions against suicide. Chinese work identiﬁed
public perceptions of suicide as a failure of the family, stigmatising
them through dishonour. Israeli, US and Australian work described
stigma arising from the association between suicide and mental illness,
discrediting the deceased and their family. Taiwanese, Israeli, Aus-
tralian, and US studies brought out a deep sense of shame and embar-
rassment. This internalised (or self-) stigma was relatively absent from
the experiences of our sample, who described shame or embarrassment
mainly in relation to social awkwardness.
4.3. Strengths and limitations
We used a large national sample of bereaved adults within a deﬁned
population, followed by purposive sampling to reﬂect a range of ex-
periences. Our inclusion of participants with diverse nationalities re-
ﬂected the British population's cultural mix and permitted cross-cul-
tural comparisons. We achieved reasonable gender representation given
the number of men who volunteered to participate. Our in-depth in-
terviews probed the issues of stigma and support to address speciﬁc
research questions, and detailed the lived experiences of stigma fol-
lowing sudden bereavement. Ours is the only qualitative study to have
compared experiences of people bereaved by suicide, other unnatural
deaths, and deaths by natural causes (Hanschmidt et al., 2016), there-
fore permitting investigation of whether speciﬁc constructs were un-
ique to one type of loss. We followed established guidelines on the
design and reporting of qualitative research (Tong et al., 2007),
maintaining an awareness of the inﬂuence of researcher attitudes on
interviewer style and coding of responses.
Our sample was drawn from higher education settings, and re-
spondents were predominantly white, female, and highly-educated,
limiting generalisability. There was potential for response bias in that
the bereaved people who had the strongest views might be those most
likely to volunteer for an interview. Our dataset lacked the accounts of
those who described being able to talk freely about their loss. It is
possible that our topic guide elicited partial accounts, focussing on
negative experiences. Our methodological approach relied on
interviewees' own interpretation of social interactions, and we lacked
the perspectives, attitudes and underlying motives of the social contacts
they referred to. It is possible that the stigmatising social awkwardness
described by those bereaved by suicide and other unnatural causes
arose from an underlying aversion to violent death, rather than others'
fear of saying the wrong thing. Such hidden distaste might apply after
any death viewed as preventable, whether by unnatural (Chapple et al.,
2015) or natural causes (Chapple et al., 2004). However, as we did not
measure self-stigma, we were unable to explore whether perceptions of
stigma were conditioned by individuals’ tendency to self-stigmatise in
the context of societal stigma.
4.4. Clinical, policy and research implications
The stigma of mental illness has been conceptualised as a stressor in
its own right (Rusch et al., 2014). Our ﬁndings demonstrate that each
dimension of the stigma of sudden bereavement causes tangible distress
and a sense of isolation. This deﬁnes the stigma of sudden bereavement
as a stigma stress. Given the association between the stigma of sudden
bereavement and suicide attempt (Pitman et al., 2017a), there is clearly
a need to reduce this stigma or to mitigate its eﬀects. We need to de-
velop and trial acceptable individual-level or community-level inter-
ventions to challenge negative attitudes and taboos about talking about
death in order to reduce social awkwardness, and address the barriers
to seeking or receiving support. This is particularly important for
people bereaved by suicide, given their elevated risk of suicide attempt
(Pitman et al., 2016a). An evidence base for interventions would also
promote the belief that seeking help for a problem is actually beneﬁcial,
as this has been shown to be at the core of help-seeking intentions
(Schomerus and Angermeyer, 2008).
In view of the diﬃculties in separating out bereaved people's per-
ceptions of stigma from the overtly stigmatising attitudes of others, it is
unclear whether anti-stigma interventions would be better targeted at
the bereaved or at society (Cvinar, 2005). Suggested population ap-
proaches include educating the public in appropriate ways of sup-
porting a bereaved person. This would also serve to reduce self-stigma
for those subsequently bereaved. Targeted approaches include proac-
tive outreach from voluntary sector organisations or primary care to
overcome the presumed eﬀects of stigma on help-seeking (Rusch et al.,
2014). Individual-level interventions could help bereaved individuals
manage perceived and enacted stigma using adapted cognitive-beha-
vioural approaches, such as those trialled in psychiatric settings (Knight
et al., 2006). Generally an improved awareness of the needs of bereaved
people and of available support sources (Public Health England &
National Suicide Prevention Alliance, 2015), would reinforce the idea
that support is indicated. Family doctors should be made aware that
people who experience potentially traumatic bereavement may feel
reluctant to disclose their loss when presenting for other reasons, and
feel unworthy of help for their grief.
5. Conclusions
This qualitative study of the experiences of stigma described by
people bereaved by suicide, other sudden unnatural deaths, and sudden
natural deaths found many commonalities in accounts of stigma re-
lating to the loss. This was primarily manifested in others' social awk-
wardness, which caused interviewees signiﬁcant distress. In people
bereaved by suicide accounts of social unease were much more
common than experiences of speciﬁc negative attitudes towards them
or the deceased. The only dimensions of stigma speciﬁc to people be-
reaved by suicide were the sub-themes of a failure to oﬀer support and
avoidance of the word suicide, both of which appeared to be driven by
social awkwardness. Concealing the cause of the death and perceiving
others’ blaming attitudes were common to people bereaved by suicide
and other unnatural causes. Given the links between stigma and sui-
cidality, there may be a role for individual- and community-level anti-
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stigma interventions after sudden bereavement, and particularly suicide
bereavement. These could challenge negative attitudes, reduce social
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Appendix 1. Topic guide for semi-structured interview
• Summarise interviewer's understanding of the interviewee's re-
sponses to the online questionnaire regarding their relationship to
the deceased and the nature of the death
• How have people around you reacted to your bereavement?








Impact on other areas: (if time)
• Educational progress, Work performance, Alcohol/drugs, Finances,
Spirituality or spiritual beliefs
Other topics:
• Concealed information
• Avoidance of topic
• Hidden grief
• Fear of same death
• Memorial service
• Inquest
• Views on help oﬀered or not oﬀered
• Support available to others instead
• Stigmatising or honouring attitudes: What are your thoughts about
society's attitude towards you because of your bereavement?
Probes
“You've talked about a change in your (work output/etc), to what
extent do you think this may have been due to the way your (father/
etc) died?”
“Is there anything you'd like to say with the Dictaphone oﬀ?”
“If you met someone who experienced sudden bereavement how
would you respond to them?”
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